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Sport students throughout Block Week
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November is historically one of the busiest months at  
Gloucestershire College and 2015’s was no different! There has 
been action in and outside of the classroom as well as hard work 
in College and in the community. November also saw a change 
to the Sport curriculum. 
Two modules, Practical Individual Sport and Outdoor  
Adventurous Activities are being delivered by all four members of 
the Sport staff. Scott and Lorraine have been taking the Year 1s, 
Will the Year 2s and Ian the Level 2s.
The Practical Individual Sport module involves the students  
analysing their own performances in both tennis and golf as well 
as the performances of their peers. They have been coached 
tennis by an ex-student, who now is a full-time coach at Oxstalls 
Sports Park, Pete Webb on all the main shots and the  
techniques required to execute them correctly. The  
Brickhampton Golf Complex’s Pro, Bruce Wilson, has been 
putting them through their paces at the Club’s driving range and 
Spa Course, learning the intricacies of the drive and iron shots.

OAA and PIS action

Outdoor Adventurous Activities looks at the risk element of such 
sports plus the students are given the chance to have a go at 
mountain biking, kayaking and skiing. The review process is the 
most important aspect allowing each student to focus on areas 
that require improvement. Coaches and leaders will help during 
the practical sessions but the onus is on the individual to study 
the video footage and highlight their own strength and  
weaknesses. The support the Sport Department receive from 
College’s very own Outdoor Adventure Course, based at the 

Royal Forest of Dean Campus, cannot be overstated, from 
their expertise to their equipment, these experiences would 
not be possible without their help.
The skiing skills the Year 1s will have learned will be rein-
forced in the next block week when the group visit Tamworth’s 
Snowdome!

Sports Teams
The sports teams have had a packed fixture list during the 
month too. Netball, Futsal, Football, Basketball and Ability 
Counts Football have all had tournaments and/or matches 
against other sixth forms and colleges.
Glocuestershire College’s Ability Counts Team finished third 
in the AoC West Midlands Regional Competition on Friday 6th 
November. Despite the weather it was a great day, with the 
highlight coming from Callum Higgs scoring a wonder-goal 
beating the goal keeper with a volley Zlatan Ibrahimovic would 
have been proud of.

Swimming Gala and Cross Country
In between their practical modules the Sport students also 
lead the District Secondary Schools’ Swimming Gala and the 
Primary Schools’ Cross Country.
In testing conditions the GC students once again did the  
College proud by being efficient, professional and  
approachable. Without Gloucestershire College’s assistance 
hundreds of young people would not have these opportunities. 
Well done and thank you to all of you!

Ability Football and Netball

Swimming Gala
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Block Week

Block Week
The first of three weeks where lessons are halted so the Sport 
students get the opportunity to try different experiences and 
prepare for life after college was also during November. Activities 
included, first aid, safeguarding, equality and diversity  
qualifications, mountain biking, tenpin bowling, foot golf and a 
session at Fight Factory. The second years also completed a 
day’s training in Sportshall Athletics before the entire  
department hosts the Sports Hall Athletics District Finals in its 
very own sports hall next February. 
It’s important the students gain a wide variety of experiences, 
meet people from the sports industry and travel the county as 
they begin to make important life-decisions about employment of 
higher education.

Pentathlon Award
Using the Second Year’s Sportshall Athletics training every 
Monday from November until Christmas the group head out 
and deliver five events to Gloucester Primary Schools. For 
some schools it’s their only opportunity to practise the skills 
they will need when Gloucestershire College hosts the District
Finals in February. At the time of print they have already visited 
Hempsted, Upton-St-Leonards and Elmbridge Primary Schools 
engaging over 500 pupils! Well done and keep up the hard 
work!

And finally, well done to the staff who have completed a  
mountain biking qualification during half term, attended two 
open evenings in preparation for September 2016 and during  
November the College arranged an internal inspection for 
which Sport received some very positive feedback. Keep up the 
good work staff and students! 
Have a fantastic break. Come back refreshed (as much as  
possible) and be ready to work hard and play hard! 

MERRY CHRISTMAS! 

Block Week


